We invite your school to participate in this year’s Interscholastic Meet. All information regarding the meet will be available on our website by December 3rd to view or print. You may begin registering your students at that time using the Excel spreadsheet. I need to have all students registered by Friday, March 6, 2015 and I will not be able to accept any changes after Wednesday, March 11, 2015.

If your school plans on attending the 2015 Interscholastic Meet, please register your school now to participate – all schools must register by February 6, 2015.

School Name: ____________________________________________________________

High School Counselor or Interscholastic Coach
Name: ________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________

E-mail address: ________________________________

1)….. fax the form to: (405) 382-9524.

2)…..or email the form or the above information to: m.sims@sscok.edu

Thank you for your response…we hope to see you on March 25!

Melinda Sims
Residential Life and Students Activities Coordinator
405-382-9604